
Lakeview

A complete line of
wHRon and bujcRJ

liftmen, whips.
robeiifMt,rlHte,
pur,quUt,roe

ettcs, etc., etc.

KverytMnit In the
line of currlaKc
and horse furnish
ing. Hcpnlrlng
by competent
men.

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

& Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

comes because the stomach has had too much to
do. Don't rest it by tasting which exhausts
yours trength but use

B0RDE&

Malted
Milk

HAS NO EQUAL

Saddlery

AHLSTROM GUNTHER,

Dyspepsia

3 BOKDEJN S
Malted Milk

IN THE SQUARE PACKAGE

Consisting of rich creamy milk, with ex-

tracts of Wheat ami Barley Malt (In pow-

dered form and ), which will
supply the necessary nutrition in such an
easily digest eil form that the stomtwh has
a chance to rei-or- r Its lost tone. Sot ice

the pleasant taste and absence of tang.

Get Free Trial Package and Unusual
Kei-lp- Book from Your Druggist

THORNTON DRUG STORE

s A-- 'sF- '

W3d

RUDDY ROAST BEEF

that looks splendid and tastes
better than it looks. That's
the kind you get at this market.
You don't have to be a expert
meat judge to get it either. For
we hamlle only choice grades
and all can buy here with the
same certainty of satisfaction.

Lakeview

Meat Market
HAYES & GROB. props'

Now is the Lime to secure your
Fall and Winter Reading Matter

The Examiner's Great
Clubbing Offer

The DAILY TELEGRAM from now until

Jan. 1, 1914, the Best Paper for Oregonians,

and the LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER, the

Official Paper of Lake County, for one year

Both for $5.00
The regular price of the Daily Telegram is $5.00

a year. The regular price of the Lake
County Examiner is $2 a year

Send your remittance to
Examiner Publishing Company
LAKEVIEW - - - OREGON

KEW EIGHT-HOU- R

LAW IS ENIGMA

Oregon Journal : State ofliciala are
considerably concerned over the inter-

pretation that will be put on the eight-hou- r

law pasted tiy initiative vote at

lad Hci-tion- . If It should apply to all

state employes it would increase the

cot of maintaining state institutions
and state departments many "hundreds
of thousands of doll irs yearly.

But liovernor West, State Treasurer
Kav and Secretary of State Olcotl are
unanimous in declaring that it doea riot
apoly to state, county or municipal em-

ployes. They declare that it applies
only to contract work. Mr. Kay put
the new law up to Attorney General
Crawford today for interpretation, and
the attorney general will give a written
opinion early next week.

In discussing the matter the attorney
general said that the whole Intent
of the law was' to apply to contract
work, and the only question was whe-

ther the technical wording in para-
graph our might be interpreted iy
the courts to apply to all alate, county
and raunioipal employes. Hi offhand
opinion was that it could not be so
construed.

The provision in doubt reads:
"in all cases where labor is employ-

ed by the state, county, school district,
municipality, municipal corporation, or

either directly or through
another, as a contractor, no person
shall te required or permitted to labor
more than eight hours in any one day,
etc."

"If the state would directly contract
to have its wood sawed this law would
apply to such a case the same as it
would applv to a contract let for con
Ftrurtion of a buildirg," Oeclared the
attorney general, "but I do not now
believe that the law would apply to re-

gular employes of the state engaged
bv the month."

Attendants at the asylum and guaids
at the penitentiary are on the same
footing as memters of the city fire de-

partments, and it is this class of em-

ployes whom the attorney general snys
tne law does not include.

PLEA IS MADE FOR

POOR CHILDREN

All persons who have the welfare of
dependent children at heart will have
an opDortunity of assisting them this
Thanksgiving by sending something,
however small, to the Society who aids
such children and as its name implies
this refers to both sexes. The Boys'
and Uirls' Aid Society of Oregon with
its headquarters at Portland, Oregon
ia ar. institution organized more than
a quarter of a century ago for the care
and disposition of hoi eless, neglected
and abused children, to receive and
care fur them from all parts of the
State until suitable homes or employ-
ment is found fur them and to continue
systematic attention to their condition
and treatment until tiey arrive at ma-

jority. This is the no le work to which
the efforts of the Hoys and Uirls' Aid
Society of Oresron is bent. It reciuves,
cares for and disposes ot an average
of about 400 children each year. Its
income is derived from State and
County aid and from voluntary sub-

scriptions and as Thanksgiving in the
harvest and the time of year when
nearly all its income is derived from
Drivate sources, it is certainly hoped
that all friends will come forward and
do something to aid his noble work for
humanity.

The public schools as well as indi-
viduals will be asked to contribute.
The railroad and express companies
as well as the steamboat companies
throughout the State will deadhead all
donations sent to the Boys' and Girls'
Aid Society of Oregon during tni
Thanksgiving season if plainly marked,
Boys' ana Girla' Aid Society of Ore
gon, Portland, Oregon.

Canned fruit, or canned goods of any
kind, vegetables, especially potatoes,
provisions, poultry, and cash, in fact
anything that can be used in ordinary
household. These things will be re-

ceived and thankfully accepted.
Would like the doner to mail a postal

card to the Superintendent, care ,ol
the Boys' and Girls' Aid Society of
Oregon, Portland, Oregon, saying the
article has been sent so we will be on
the lookout for it.

KUIiSCKJiiE i'OIt THK EXAMINER
A NIGHT OF TEICROK.

Few nlghtf) are more terrible th.n
that of a mother looking on her child
choking and gaaplng for breath during
an attack of croup, and nothing In
bonne to relieve It. Many mother
have panned nlfhtB of terror in this
Hltuation. A little forethouaht will
enable you to avoid all thin. Chamber-
lain' Gougb Kennedy In a certain cure
for croup anil hue never been known
to fall. Keep It at hand. For Hale by
all dealers.

Ladies' and gentlemen' winter un-

derwear In good variety. Mercan-
tile Co.

OFFICIALS ARGUE

OVER LAKE LANDS

Orrgonlan: The situation at the

State Capitol became acute recently

when Attornev-licnera- l Crawford hurl-

ed the charge in a statement to the
State Land Board that Governor West
hud been responsible for costing the
state tfO.OOO in not following the Attor-

ney-General's advice and the Gover-

nor came back repudiating the state-

ment of Crawford.
In his statement to the Board the

Attornoy-tienera- l said that the Gover-

nor had instructed his land agent to
make indemnity selections of school

Isnd around lakes in Lake County In

connection with a lease to a tlrm to de-

velop mineral salts in the bikes and

that, as a result there was used toO.OOO

worth ot school lands to secure the
selections. He stated that he advised
the Governor and th Board to ask
Congress through the Oregon delega-

tion to make a donation of these lands
and If such were done it would cost the
state nothing.

Governor West snowed correspon-

dence and also copies of a Mil which
was introduced in Congress April 2,

1912, asking for the very thing which
the Attorney-Gener- al said the Gover-

nor had talied to do. The bill waa in-

troduced by Senator Chamberlain on

the request of the Governor. Its pass-

age was delayed because of an amend-

ment which the interior Department
desired to place in the bill protecting
those who had made application tor
lands in the sections covered by the
bill.

The Governor says the bill will come

before the next Congress and prubably
be passed

"The Attorney-Genera- l should make
investigation before he promiscuously
hands out stacments sucn as he has,"
said the Governor. "It may tic easy
enough to get a bill through Congress,
hut this one has been delayed in pass-

age. The bill was introduced manv
months ago without the advice or help
ot the Attorney-General- , as I drafted
it myself, and now he comes in with
a suggestion that was taken up ao long
ago its history."

The Attorney-Genera- l, in making his
charges to the State Land Board rela
tive to the Gove rnor, after statirg
that he is ready to take up the cancel
lation suits in the Benson-Hyd- e cases
and that he has been delayed by re-

cord being retained at Washington says
in psrt, as follows :

"We notice bv your communication
and inclosures above mentioned that
the matter is now wholly in the tiands
of the Attorney General and beg to
assure your Board that the case will be

promptly proseeu'ed and the land re-

covered for the state if possible.
"We notice in the record transmitted

in your communication that a member
of your board, the Governor, expresses
lack of confidence in the Attorney-Genera- l.

While this is a matter of
personal conscience on the part of his
excellency, we regret very much tliHt

the faith is not stronger. Hnd it been,
and the suppestions of the Attorney-Gcnern- l

beei. hc'ied and acted upon,
it would have suvei trie state school
fund at least 50. 000 in one transaction.

"In the latter part of Governor Ben-

son's administration, the Attornej-General- 's

Attention was called to some
Lakes in Lake county which were
caimed to contain minerlal salts of
different kinds, ard also that some of

the lands surrounding the same were
permeated with such salts. The Attor-

ney-General investigated the same
as far as he was able, and when the
uresent administration cxine into power
handed all the correspondence over to
the new officers with the suggestion
that ouF delegation in Congress cause
the lands and any interest the Federal
Government might have in the beds of
the lakes, towit :

"Albert and Summer Lakes in Lake
county, to be donated to the state in
lieu of the six salt springs the state
was entitled to under the enabling act
of 18.7.), tut which it did not secure for
the reason that their existence was not
at that time known and the time with-

in which the state must select the same
expired.

"Instead of following this sugges-
tion, the Governor caused the state land
agent to select tracts of land around
these lakes as indemnity school lands,
and made the usual application to the
Federal Land Department for patent
to the same, and then a lease waa exe-

cuted with parties who proposed ex-

ploiting these mineral aalta
"The school land base used in these

selections waa worth at the time over
$50,000 at the price the atate waa then
selling this class of landa. If the lands
prove to be valuable on account of
the aaits contained therein then, the
using of the S50.000 worth of school
lands to secure the same will not be a
loss to the state, but will be repaid in
royalite. If tne venture fails, tnen
it is a total Iobs to the atate, and, in
any event. Congress without doubt
would have donated these landa to the
atate in lieu ot the said salt springs,
as the land is worthless unless it doea
oontain these aalts. ,

"We hope to be pardoned for sug-

gesting that it ia not a wisa public

NEWSY NOTES OF

THE NORTHWEST

There will bo keen competition be-- 1

twecn dairymen exhibiting stock at
the Pacific International Dairy Show

to capture the two handsome silver
cups, offered by the Northern Ps' lHoJ
and the O. W. K. A N. Co., tho former
for the best cow over three years old,

any breed, and the latter for the best
senior heifer In tho show. 'Ihese cupe

are said to be wnrka of art and will

arouse much intercut.
Young men from tho Oregon Agri

cultural College will engage in an ora
torical contest at tho Paclllo North-w- e

t Land Products Show, the subject
to be Horticultural Production of tho
Pacific Northwest. A cash price ot SI00
Is offered, A large number of the
O.A.C. student will also compete In

the apple judging contest.

Japan and China want Oregon dairy
stock for their (arming districts. Jap
anese dairymen are now negotiating
with Portland tireelt to secure stock
here and recently a high o'lcisl of the
Chli cue Department of Agriculture
left rummmlssiona in Portland for the
purchase of dairy cattle to be shipped
to that coi.ntry during the Winter.

Rrgue River apple are In demand in
far-awa- y Copenhagen. A carload ha
been ordered from tne Rogue River
Fruit and Produce Association as a re
sult of a shipment made there last vear,
which was disposed of to Danish
Royalty.

Now that the election is over, every
sectiou of the state is reporting busi-

ness gains. The effect of the balloting
was discontinued, It seems, before elec-

tion day and there waa never a Presi-

dential election that had such a small
effect on business as the one lust
passed.

Better roads wtll ' eventually result
for Oregon even though all that was
desired was not realized at the last
election In the way of good roads mea-

sures. Some of the road bills did pass
and friends of good roads work expect
the beginning thai has been made to
result in a denfiite highway policy that
will mean permanent improvement.

GREAT CHANGE IN

DALLOT SINCE 76
There was an election in Oregon to

chooso Presidential electors on Novem-

ber 7, Wid. The ballot whs 2 8 inches
in length bv the same in width. On

November R, 1912, there was another
presidential election in Oregon. The

tia lot was 34 inches in length by 18

inches in width. A little arithmetic
will show that it would be possible to
place W of the 1870 ballots on one of

the ballots with which the voters
struggled this election.

One of the 187C ballots is in the
possession ot John M. l.qwis. County
Treasurer, of Multnomah county is
herewith produced. Mr. l ewis was then
21 years ot age. He cast hia first vote

one ot these ballots for Hayes and
Wheeler, Republican candidates for
President ami Vice-Preside- nt of the
United States. The Democrats had
separate ballots bearing the names of
their Presidential electors. At that
time state and county elections were
held in June.

Richard Williams, whose name ap-

pears on, the 187d ballots aa Republican
candidate tor Repiesentative in Con-

gress, beat Lafayette Lane, Democrat,
an uncle of Dr. Harry Lane, whoso
name appeared on the last ballot as the
Democratic candidate for United
States Senator. In 1K70 Oregon had
only one Representative in the lower
houso of Congress.

Federal Jobs Open
The following federal jobs in Oregon

are now vacant :

Postmaster, Portland, 20(100.

United States District Attorney,
MMM).

Collector of customs, $1000 and feen,
Collector of internal revenue, $3025.
Appraiser of customs, $:iooo.
Register of land office at Burns,

$3000.
Collector of customs, Astoria, $3000.
United States marshul, $1000.
United States surveyor general,

$;woo.
Register of the land office, The

Dalles, $:)000.

Receiver of land otlice, The Dalles,
$.1000.

Tho land office salaries are maxi-
mums. The actual feea do not amount
to $3000.

Black faced yearling number out,
for aalo at ten dollars, also Lincoln
lambs). Walter A. Hherlock, AUurim,
Calif

j uolicy which permits speculation with
school funds of the State, whether in
money or in lands. Concerted aulion
on the part of the Governor uu(i our
delegates in Congress, when Congress
again meets, might yet ssvu Kim
money, if Compress would promptly
make the donation to the stato and
allow it to withdraw its application."

3Ss.eA of

and long noun of ioiif will ami

you diy and cnmlntlable if you waf a

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

wlili id ( V Flaa
van! waMr tfom running in ai Ilia (ton! rlan
Ixiilnnnl. No wat waainar coal an J'I.Sfn.r. Nn Slh r wlrpriMil. ,"'' '
nrat in ppfntanr Ina UrwH HtMM.

Unlay and l praaltl (fit lain.

$3.00 Everywhere
SATISFACTION CUARANTFXJ)

a. j. tower co. vCWERly
BOSTON
t Canadian Uroltad f '

Tnt-n- to HI2 BRAY

' The Best Bib Overall

Two Horse
Brand

A New Pnir
FREE

If They Rip
LEVI STRAUSS eV CO.
MFRS.. SAN FRANCISCO

Mil LOCATION

BLANKS

Complete ami reliable
F o r in with Aflidavit
Hlatik attaeheil. Also
containing copy ol Ore-

gon Mining Laws.

THIS IS ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST FORM OB-TA- IN

ABLE. DESCRIP-
TION THE MOST

COMPLETE
I'riee 5 cents Each
Special rates on tjnan-titie- s

Pnono 521

EXAMINER PRESS
LAKEVIEW, OREGON

P.OLK'S.
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A of fa-- City, Town unt
Vil ;uk". hiving ilrrit rlpt It nk t Ji vt
fMi h ii. I'M tit tun, iiiiiltiiuii, t.lt
M'.Hiti, rh PI'liiic li In n lit. ItiK jioiiit ;

ulmi 'hiM'ilfli 1 I lit !( t M , c uinpltiid by
3 lUMlhrai mid p I'u i union.

IC. I I'OI U A ro., MMTTI.K

PATENTS
V. U'. Itl.i: l.XlnllMA TlOX

i Filial', Ifyou hit ve an imvti--
tlnit or any it.itriit mutter,
write linnifillitrly to W. 11".

Wit Ml IT. ii .(( attorney. Loan
& Trust tlhlg., W SIII.(iT(i, IK t'.

J. I.. LYONS, I). U. 5.
Otntlat

Office In Wiit.ion'a Hlock, Lake-view- ,

Oregon
ICl '11 Year i' ktiiiih ! In MI lilKaii.
irv1a- - !( I, ii vomit y of Mlinivan.

ALGER LAND COMPANY

lc;i1 Hstnte Brokers
Ilijjli (tunic Mining Stock

OfDoea at
NEW PINE TREEK & LAKEVIEW

$1,000 REWARD
lie Oregon. CtU

I or u U nil Nevada
l.lvii hioi'ii l'ouc
Inn Amncmiou, ol

will, li t hi, under
kWmuiI Ih ik mvinbtir
will Klvu fl.UOUWt.cv rowunt InmviilHiiM
li ailliin to tlie r
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-- "v (, nn oonvli tluB

v. 'J't'lBiiyimrijiorpar.
! ' horaoa,
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Uauded k khi.a ir on ImiLIi or Althar
n! Hrand r'iM,rd 1 n iilulit iiniiii..k u. ......
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